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USSR 
ZEMGALIS TOPS 
IN WASHI NGTON 

El ma rs Zemgalis, Latvian m ast· 
er who I"'Ccenlly bested U1vestad 
in a match, continued on his 
winning way, taking the Washing. 
ton State t itle g·o in the annual 
round ·robin event a t Seattle. Sec
ond place wcnt 10 former Slale 
Champion Leona-rd Sheets with 6th-
2~, while former Al·izooa cham· 
pion O. W. Manney placed third 
with 6·:1, Sheets los t to Zemgalis 
and Russ Vel\ias while dnlwing 
with Manney. Manney lost to Zem· 
galis and drew with Sheets, Ch arles 
Bull autine, R uss Vcllias, and ,Jack 
Noursc. 

Bn,uantine, also a former State 
Champion pJncM fourth wit h 5--4 , 
while Dan Wude a nd Russ Vcllias 
tied for fiUh with 4Ih_4'h in the 
10 player event at Ole Seattle 
Chess C.~l"~b::.. ____ _ 

NEFF TRIUMPHS 
IN UTAH OPEN 

Phil Neff. rOl·merly or Salt I.ake 
City ami now of Las Vega s, won 
the Utah Opcn Championship a t 
Salt L alie City, 6-1 in a 14 player 
Swiss. Sccond pla<:c went lo Wil· 
:h ·.'t -...-.,1-.:-•. u~ ;;'c..,,; "';';I'·;:: ··?-· :(; 
to fif:_, :m S·B point with equal 
4'h·2 1f.l scores were William Bene· 
de tti of Las Vegas , Irvin W. Taylor 
of Salt L ake City, and Farrell L. 
Clark oI Salt Lakc City. LaVerl 
Kimpton of Twin Falls and Ted 
Palhekis of Salt La>ke s cored 4-3 
each. 

Taylor, as r anking Utah player, 
won the Utah Statc Cham pionship, 
It was his first Sta te title nlthou gh 
he has been Salt Lake City Cham
pion several times . It wa·s a very 
representative event with strong 
players from Nevada and Idaho 
participa:':i:,g",-, ____ _ 

BAKER CAPTURES 
NEW JERSEY OPEN 

Dr. E. S. Baker, with 5'h -tth, 
took the New Jcrsey State title, 
drawing with Ralph Hurtticn, Dick 
Haefner , and runner·up Franklin 
Howard. Second to fifth on &-B 
with 5·2 cach wcre Howard, Saul 
Yarmak, E. T. McCormick, and I. 
Romanenko 1n the 32 playe r event 
at Orange. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
TEAM 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
December 26--30, 1952 

John J ay Ha ll 
Columbia University 

Amsterdam Ave. a t 114th St . 
New York City, New York 
conducted by Inte rcollegiate Che ss 

Chess League under the auspices 0' 
the U. S. Che ss Federation. Restrict. 
ed to undergr&duate$ in good stand· 
ing. T 
tutes 
Swiss 
must 

Entr 
$10.00 
'or c 
team; 
not requlr 

Entr ies should be sent to; 
Albert Weissma n 
980 Grant Avenue 
Bronx 56, New York 

'''quiries abou t sleeping 
dates to: 

Rhys Hays 
430 W. l1&1h Street 
New Yor k 27, New York 

TALLIES VICTORY 
EDITOR SIGNS 
NEW CO NTRACT 

It is an nou nced by Mr. A. Wyatt 
J ones, chairman oC the Promo· 
tional Plan Committee of the U. 
S. Chcss Federation, th ll t in ac· 
cordanee with the special Board 
of Directors' resolutions (balloted 
by mail recently) the P romotional 
PLan Committee has signed a five
year contraet with Monta-omery 
Major as Editor of CHESS LIFE 
and reaffirmed the contract al· 
reauy s igneu with Kenneth Hark· 
ness as USCF Business J\.1anager. 

The implementing of these two 
con tracts removes the fin al bar· 
ricrs to the development of the 
Promotion al Plan adoptcd lit the 
Tampa Board Meetings and clears 
the way fo r immediate aclion in 
the adoption of numerOLL<; pro· 
posals under consider ation to fur· 
ther the development of the F~· 
craUon and the improvement of its 
sel·vices to tile individual members. 

Mr. Hal·kness, whose actjvitics 
had been hamp<'red by some am· 
biguity rega rding the valid it y ot 
his conlrm:: i . is now enaiJicci io sct 
the stage for various bcndidal im· 
provcments in the sCI·v ices oC the 
Federation as well as in its overall 
promotional rr:J6l".1.ffi. It is expect· 
ed that Mr. Harkness will outline 
his program in te rms of its im
mediate meaning to the member· 
ship in CHESS LIFE in the near 
future. 

Mr. Major, whose resignation as 
Editor of CHESS LIFE was reo 
jected by the Board of Dircctors 
at Tampa, under the terms of the 
new contract now signed will reo 
main in charge of CHESS LIFE for 
an additional fi ve years. Plans 
developcd by Mr. Major, in eo· 
operation with the Promotional 
Plan CommHtee and Business 
Managcr Kenneth Harkness, for 
improvements in CHESS LIFE as 
the olficial publication of the Fed· 
eration will be made puhlic in 
the near future. 

It is emphasized by t he Promo
tional Plan Committee, consis ting 
of Chairman A. Wyatt Jones, Frank 
R. Graves, William 1\1. Byland, 
Edgar T. McCormick, and Herman 
Steiner, that no organization can 
remain static and continue in a 
healthy stage . Therefore, change is 
not only necessary to the Federa
tion, but would be desira )-. le evcn 
if not essential to i ts well-being. 
The CQmmittee has expressed the 
h ope thal the m embership at large 

·will approve of these. changes ns 
enthusias tically as the Board of 
Directors a t Tampa. 

ROT H CAPTU RES 
PITT CITY T IT LE 

Paul Roth, who placed third in 
recent Ohio Valley Open (Tri·State), 
won the Pittsburgh Metropolitan 
Championship 6·1, d rawing with 
runners·up David Hamburger and 
Alex Spitzcr. Hamburger, who plae· 
ed second in the Pcnn.sylvania 
Championship, was seeond with 5· 
2, losing to W. E. Buker and dra.w· 
ing with Roth and Spitzer. Alex 
Spitzer was third with 4lh.-2 ~, 
dl'awing with Roth, .. . Uamhurger, 
Will iam Byland, David Spiro a nd 
E. A. Coons, 

Fourth to seventh on Solkoff 
points wjUl equal 4·3 scores were 
Willia m Byland, David Spiro, Don 
McClellan. and W. E. Buker. 

Po.itio" No. 205 
By Z. Birnov 

"Trud," June, 1952 

Position No. 206 · 
By A. Troitsky 

"1'rud," J uly, 1952 

White To Play And Win! 
Conducted by William Roiam 

Send all contributions for this .column to WUII/lm Rol3m, '" CHESS LIFE, 
123 No. Humphrey Avenuo, Oak P.,k, ur lnol .. 

FOR varkty, our positions this issue are both examples of White 
drawing llgainsl odds, and both come from the Soviet tradepaper 

'''lTud,'' allhough the- Tl'oitsky is, of COUI'se, a rcpl'inL from lhe famolls 
cmig:ullc mastcr \s works. 

In uolh positions. Black's threat to queen a Pawn domi nates 1he 
opening s trategy. but thereafter the delicate maneuvering has very 
different objcctives. 

For solutions, !=llease turn to Page -!our. 

ily DR. KESTER SVENDSEN 
Uni,,~ujl'1 01 Okiahom4 

(In n:prinling Ihi' daHir rnus story. which i. ron,idt rrd on" 0/ Ihe /irusl 
eXdmple, 0/ rhus /id;",. ""er wriU"" by such comfxl~nt eTities tIS FuJ Rein/ eM 
anJ C. J. S. Purdy, wc I,o/>" 10 gi"c it widtT audienu "mong th<He whl) hd"t: not 
read it in Chrn WorlJ a. ill Th~ Tre.:HUry of Cht:1S Lorr. D r. Kt:slrr S"""Jun, au. 
mall (dp;tbl~ book rt:1'irl1'a <lnJ dulhor 01 d f<lmou, bib/iogr" phy "Chus Firtion in 
Engli,h 10 1945," if not lXciusiwly d t:hrSl I"". I" mom~nls ....,"" from the (helf 
bOd.d, he ii re(fJgnizt:d fo r his work in E"gli;h Litn ature; a"d is at pUHnt m · 
Ildged in intensi"" rt:Harch upon the lif" and work! of Milton. W " r~pub/jsfr this 
>lory by thc kind pnmiHion of Chen WorM d"d th~ "uthor.- T he Edito r') 

T HE Old Master looked down at the board aDd chessmen again, al
though he had seen their s liff pattern times out of mind. While the 

tournament director was spea king he could wait. ADd as he waited 
the old ·questions r ose once more in his mind. Could this be it, the 
perfect game, the thing oI beauty, the work oI art? Could there come 
out of th is tens ion of minds, this conIlict of wits, anything more than 
victory and defeat? This unknowing search Ior secret beauty ! Wbat was 
the perfect game of chess? Was Capablanca right? Was it a draw, with 
the board exhausted of pieces? Was i t a smashing victory? Was it a 
thing of small advantagcs multiplied into attrition? 
The director 's voice seeped into 
his reverie. 

" Fin<ll rou"d RO/d'YJk, the Rus· 
sia" rrumpio" I~adi"g wiln u""" poi"t . 
.. . dr<lws dgdinst H~"drTJon a"d Z~tllrr 

. Iht:n s;,c strttight 'l'in/." 
The thought of a perfect game 

faded. Win? Could he even draw? 
Could he hold off the faultless Ro
lavsky, whose countrymen had for 
yea rs pooled their incredibly pa
tient testing of every defence to 
the Queen's Gambit and the Ruy 
Lopez? 

" His oppo"t:n l half <I pcint b~hinJ .. 
11o o nr d u close rnOllgh." 

The old Master looked up at the 
othcr playing areas roped off in 
the centre of the ballroom. Eps tein 
and Creech, poised, rcpeating a 
tableau oldcr than memory. B atche
lor, bushy·haired and nervous, 
glancing at tiny Zeitlin, prepared 
to pla yas if the title were bal
anccd. The others farther away, 
still figures drawn sharply togeth
er over the subtlest challenge in 
their lives. The huge demonstra
tion boards agains t the wall, run
ners and movers waiting to record 
the play in each game. The crowd , 
impatient for the director to finish 
and for this game to begin. 

(Please t urn to 

" T rn ye<l" li"u ht: I>'on <I tOll rn<lmrnt 
. hif miry i" "it~J ftdnkly al d l t nt;· 

mental gu tu", 10 th~ !pi.il of his long 
cMU ....--n"", his amazing comt:back agai"st 
eight of the ,",orld's b~Jt ,>'t,,'!J's 
chdmpion.hip l'dC<lteJ by Iht: J~ath oj 
Alekhi"e . tlSSIlred of urorul plac1!, 
h, has a/rud, 'Jo'l e bette. Ih" .. tht old 
Lasker dt M 01CO", . can this gra ,,} 
old "'<In of ,ht:S1 lI1dlc/, " fu ll point from 
his "inlh dlld lart oppo"~nl. Ihr unbut· 
tlMt: RIlJSi<l"? . H " ,,~eJs it ",in, Ro/· 
a'Ylky 0,,1, a dr_." 

Could he win? He lingered a mo
ment over what a win would mean. 
The cash prize. E xhibitions. Tours. 
New editions of champion's works. 
Contracts for others. No more the 
poverty oC a chessmaster's life, 
articles and annotations for short· 
lived journals, books that barely 
paid their way, lessons to sharkisb 
amateurs who wanted only to beat 
each other. How many masters, 
having given their lives to the 
game, had died penniless, like Alek · 
hine? 

" Additional d."md ... youlh ami age 
In" Oll/y p/d'ytr i" thr world witl, 

a pl,lS frore <lsainSI RO/<ly!ky ihtlt 
famolll filtull mO"t surprise wi" of his 
cit Bitzrr Lak~ trn Y"<I" "80." 
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BYKOVA TAKES 
W OMEN'S EVENT 

Madame Elizabeth BykOV3, So
viet Wome n's Champion in 1947, 
1948, and 1950, won the Women's 
World Championship Candida tes' 
Tourney at Moscow and the right 
to playa match with World Wom
cn's Champion Rudenko fo r the 
title. Mme. Bykova scored 1l'h·3 Y.t, 
losing lo Miss E ilecn Trammer of 
England in the final round. 

Second on S·B PQints with lO¥"· 
41/~ was Miss Fannic Hcemskerk of 
Holla·nd who staged a magnificent 
ra lly io the finnl third of lhe tourna
ment, althoug,h confined at times to 
bed by illness, Mi ss Hemmskerk 
scored a hrilliunt final r ound vic
tory over ],fiss Mona Karff, hut los t 
an -adjollrncd game aga inst Miss 
Katrine Zvol"kina. Had she won thp 
latte r , she would hU"Ie tied for 
fi rst I>\ace. Miss Bcemskerk scor
ed individual victories over Mme. 
Bykova arid Olga Ignatieovne, who 
placed third, alsn with 10Y.t·41h. 

Tied for fourth with equa l 10-5 
scores were Va lent ina Bielova, Ed
lin Kellcr and K.:l trina Zvorkina, 
while E i:cen Tranmer placed se· 
venth with 9·6. One adjourned game 
between Josza Langos and Salome 
Reis e-ner Cann(lt alter ihe stdndiJlgs, 

WOMEN'S WORLD 
CHAMPIONSHI P CANDIDATES 

TOURNEY 
L ,. ,. .. 
~: ,. ,. .. 

W. 
'L 
12. '". H . '". '". 
HAYES TRIUMPHS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

Rea B. Hayes of Regina scored 
a 4·0 victory in the fin als of the 
Saskatechewan Provincial Cham· 
pionship at Saskatoon. Jim Eadie 
of Regina, Gerald Fielding of Sas
katoon, and Eric Hoehn o( Meae· 
ham tied at 2·2 each. Two con
testants qualified in the Northern 
afld two in the Southenl prelims, 
.while Fielding participated as de
fending champion . 

N EW BULLETIN 
BY D,C, LEAGUE 

Llltest addition to local chess 
pUblications is the District of Col· 
umbia Chess Bu1letin, which will 
be published periodically, beginning 
in Nove:nber. Exchanges with other 
club and regional chess bullctins 
will be welcomed. Write Circulation 
Manager Russell Chauvcnet, 721 
Gist Ave., Silver Spring, Md. 

plbn Your Vaeation 
for 1953 NOW! 

Attend the U.S,C,F. 
OPEN 

TOURNAMENT 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

July 27-Aug, 8, 1953 
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---ARTHUR RIMB AUD 

O NE may not agree with Ie poct savage that vowels have color; one 
may deny that A is black and U is green , as many did in Paris 

when the Sonnet on the Vowcls smote their star tled eyes. But no 
one can deny that there is color in chess-an indefinable t iut of 
beauty that eve n Rimbaud could not have captuITd in his verses. 

Yet poets have sung of chess from Firdusi and Omar through 
Chaucer and Middleton to the modem voice of Alfred Kreymborg. 
It has colorcd the pages of history from Timerlane, playing in his 
imperturbable cnlm uutside his lent at Angora while uwaiHng the 
omset oC Bayazid the '.1'hundercl", to ca ptive Inca cacique Atahualpa, 
beguiling his hours a.t I'anam3 with the o(ficers of Pi:earro. 

. It ~as tinged the si5ter ?orts of litcrature ,md painting, for artis.ts 
have portrayed the chess game on canvas in imperishable hues, 
while une must be indeed illiterate not to havc encountered chess 
within the pages of somc book-from t he solemn morality oC }oTiar 
J acobus de Cessolis through the whimsical fantasy of Lord Dunsany's 
Three Sailors' Gambit to the intense drama o[ Dr. Svend~en's Last 
Round. It is not altogether chimce that Thomas Middleton veiled his 
E Ji7.abeUlan satil·c in a game of chess (allhough it did not save the 
playwright from gaol), nor that, the hardboiled Philip Marlowe of 
Raymond Chandler's whodunits consciously turns to chess between 
corpses. 

n has tinged architecture with its hue---cities planned like the 
chess board dot the pages o[ early Persian chronicle. Even as exotic 
an art as heraldry recognizes its charm, for at least two coats of 
arms in Burke's Peerage display a chess rook (as distinct from a turret) 
on their shields. 

J..asHy, the more recent ar t of Philatctic Themes has taken cogniz
ance oC the color of chess. From postage stamps with chess designs 
the stamp collector has progressed to the devclopment o[ related 
material to supplement the chess stamps, spreading indeed the his
tory oC chess across the display of chess stamps and postmarks. 

Thus the Book o{ Eightcenth American Philutelic Congress (held 
at Washington, D. C.) contains a comprehcnsive story of chess, copiously 
illustrated with mup, photos and drawings-the work of USCF Life 
Member }'auline Nearing, whose devotion to Chess is only equalled by 
her devotion to P hilately. 

It is only music that denies that chess hus color. Cannot some 
new and younger Copeland give us the Meditations or a Chess Pluyer? 
Or some more melodious Strauss the Advcntures of Till Chess master? 

For Chess has color, and color is life. 
Montgomery Maior . 

B, Kuter Sl'~dserJ 

HOLLYWOOD INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT 1952. Publi5hed by 
the Ca liforni a Cheu Re porter . Editor: Dr. J . H. Ral5ton, 184 Edge· 
wood A venue, Sa n Francisco 17, Calif. Photo-ofhe t , 62 pp., nurn
erOU5 dia gs. $1. 

T illS is the handsomest doUar's worth in current tournament books. 
Photolilhograph and photo-i)£fset processes should soon supersede 

the old mimeograph method, which at its best was none too good. 
These 45 games, played April-May of this year, arc presented in sharp, 
clear typing on good paper, witb plenty of space, professional diagrams, 
and somc excellent photographs by Nancy Roos. Many oC the annota
tions arc by the contestants, who were Gligorie (winner), Pomar, Steiner, 
Dake, Joyner, Cross, Kashdan, Pafnulieff, Martin, and Sonja Graf Steven· 
son. The reviewer urges ' editors of similar events to correspond with 
Dr. Ralston to learn bow a book of this quality can be produced to 
sell for one dollar. ~ 

The games arc instructive and interesting. Gligorie and Pomar went 
through without loss, Pomar yielding thc extra draw. James Cross was 
unlucky. He sprang the Sandrin system on Gligol"ic, won a pawn, but 
lost his advantage in time pressure and drew; he had a won game 
against Pomar when his flag lell. Kashdan played under diHiculties, in· 
cluding lack of recent tournament practice. All in all, it was a respect· 
able tournamen t, not so powerful or glamorous perhaps as Hollywood 

Pan-American of 1946, but excellent in its- kind; and the book of it 
is a worthy addition to t he several fine ones produced r ecently in 
America. 

by Vincent L. Eaton 

Address "II ~ommunlcations to th is column to Vincent L. E"ton, &12 McNeill 
~ad, Silve r Spring. Maryla nd. 

Probl~m No_ . 383 
By Steve J. Myzel and 

Vincent L. Eaton 
r _ ",,,;.".::irst Publication 

J/'e ..laUzer .JJa • .JJi. 'J)ay 
From the Editor's Mdif BdS 

Bisno Views World Title Plan 
(USCF Dtl.,,,,. to Iht I'ID£ AJlClnbl1 <11 Siodcho/n, tl1lprtSJt, his !Hrron,,1 

opi.nion ' 0/ Iht World C&. ... Piomhir. Candid.I.1 T o .. ,",""l ,,1 .nJ .ti"""",s t~ 
t/",m$ 0/ S.m ... 1 R.J~·nk1 JOT .. Iii. m"uh--Tht £tiiuu.) 
Dear Mr. Major: 

The prOI)Cr way to determine a world champion oC anything is for 
lhe d iICcrcnt countries to have their own tournllments and then produce 
thcir best man, and then the nations compele, each with its best man 
und the winner is the wor ld champion. Under present arrangemen~ 
it is almost impossihle for anyone but a Russian to become the world 
champion, even if hc is, in fact , a world champion and could individual· 
ly defcat any olher man in the world. 

Undcr present arrangements present rules, the Cundidate:i' 
there is a big premium pu t UPOll Tourname nt will contain l!bout 9 
countries with Large populations Russian players, probably all 
that have a lot oC chess players as Grand Masters, and 3 outside)·s , 
ngainst smaller eountries with numely, Dr. Euwe, Miguel Naj dorI 
smaller populations and less chess and Samuel Reshevsky, We know 
players. Why, for example, should from previous experience, and we 
a man in Austral.ia, which is com- know from what was done at . he 
paratively a small country, have to just completed Interwnal Tourna
go down the line and defeat all Illent in Sallsjubaden thut the Rus
the great players in Russia be[ore sians play easily among themselves 
he can play [or the world champ- and hard among all outsiders. I{ 
ionship? The playel'S in Russia you check the records, you will 
would not huve to defeat a long find that at SOlitsjobaden all tile 
li ne oC p layers in Australia, be· Russians drew with each other In 
cause they haven't got them. short., weakJy. contested games, 

III the present cusc, it is my posi· where th cre was practically no 
lion that the Untcd States has a fight. 
~a~, .Samuel Reshcvsky, wh~ could Could we expect Reshevsky, even 
Il.1d.vldually defeat any .man In Rus- il he were world champion, to de
sla or an~where else III a ma~h, feut, in a single tournament, 9 
nnd If gIVen equal opportulllty Russian Grand Masters all oC whom 
could become the world champion. would play terrHicaUy'hnrd against 
But, I don' t say that Reshevsky is him and easily against cach othcr . 
so ,much better ~han a~l . the oth~r From every standpoint, the ar. 
Grand Masters . In RUSSia t~at I~ rangement is unfair and inequit. 
a tournament h~e th~ Candidates able, and I shall not blame Reshev. 
Tourn~me~t, which will be played sky at all if he refuses to compete 
sometime In 1953, Reshevsky cou~d in the Candidates' Tourname t 
beat all of the Grund Masters In n . 
Russia in a particular tournament. ALEXANDER BISNO, 
In other words, according to the Beverly Hills, Calif. 

C"f!~~ :JJ'lIJolion 
It is said that , as his circumstances would not allow him to buy 

the German Handbueh, he borrowed it [rom a schoolfeUow and copied 
it out by hand! 

P. w. SERGEANT-Charousek's Games of Chess 

CI.6 •• ofl/e 
!In new '!Jork 

B Eliot H t.rrlt 

W ITH aU the chess action now 
. taking place at the various 
metropolitan clubs and in the sev
eral competitive leagues it is easy 
to overlook the activity in unother 
scctor of par ticipation- the annmil 
college and p ublic school contests 
now getting under way. But surely 
such .aeti\'ity should not be merely 
mentioned en passant, for many of 
Iho~e younger players now com. 
DCtlllg ill higb school or college 
will be the chess sta l·8 of the fu
ture. So a few com ments on the 
competition in and among our ed
ucational institutions .. . . 

The N. Y. Interscholastic Cham
pionship, under t.he direction of 
chcss master Milton Hanu;ucr , has 
attracted eighteen competitors fo r 
the city's high schools and the ten_ 
round Swiss, now two rounds com
plctcd, finds Edmar Mednis of 
Stuyvesant High tied with Harold 
F?ldheim of Brooklyn for the lead 
WI th 2-0. Mednis is or course an 
overwbelming favorite to win the 
tourney, ~ j udgment based on his 
past showmgs a nd expericnce gain
ed in two U. S. Opens and two 
M~rshal1 Championships, but Feld
helm , a top Marshall C. C_ J r 
player and P aul Monsky, anothe~ 
BrooklY>J ju.nior expert , are expect
ed to prOVIde strong competition. 

The U. S. Intercollegiate Team 
Championship, to be held at Colum
bia Dec. 26-30, is the main event 
Of. the y.ea r, but the college season 
WIll begm befo re then with contests 
alrea<dy scheduled between CCNY 
and ~, NYU und Columbia, and 
ColumbIa and Cooper Union. The 
resul~ of these struggles should 
help In the prediction o[ a winner 
in the national tournament, as Col-
11mbiu, CCNY, und NYU arc ex
pecled to field the best teums· 
these three metropolitan · aggre~ 
ga~ion£ f!nll!hed in · -t he-~v~r. 
der in lhe last championship two 
years ago. 

A new "jun iur master" seems to 
have made his mark, judging Crom 
the early rounds oC the Marshall 
Junior TOUl·ney. He is fifteen ·year
old WiUiam Lombardi, a new mem
ber of the club, whose 4·0 total in 
that tourney includes victories over 
last yea'- '$ runner-up, Anthony Sai· 
d~, and the summer junior tourney 
Willner, Arthur Feucrstein. Lom
bardi , it is related, had aeeumu· 
lated 10 wins and 3 draws out oC 
thirteen ga mes In a strong Mar
shall Rapid Transit l"e<:cnUy when 
hc had 10 leOlve (or home _ his 
curlew hour arrived bcCore the 
completion of all his games! 

IN BRTEF: Marsball C. C. An
nual Business Meeting Cound C. 
Lansing Hays, M. Hanauer, L. 
Pcrsinger, S. Olsen, and Dr. F. 
Hiller elected as its five new gov. 
ernors, this quintet includes a 
lawyer, a school principal, a mus· 
cian, a police detective, and a den
tist - quite a· representation! Dr. 
£. Luske r, club president, spoke 
highly of the interest a mong the 
club's 259 membcrs, but deplored 
thc lack oC adequate funds to make 
possible more muster tournaments 
here. He also announced his forth· 
comina: participation in the Ha.<;t
ing Xmas tourney in England .. 
Marshall C. C. Championship lead· 
ers arc Pilniek (4-0), Collins and 
Santasiere (4-1), Howard (3'h -H2>. 
ilnd Mednis (3·1). The Manhattan C. 
C. title tourney starts shortly .... 
C. F. Tears of Dallas returned to 
his old haunt, the Marshall C. C. 
one Sunday recently for a frie ndly 
visit. The CCLA correspondence 
champ mentioned his excitement 
over playing Board One for the U. 
S. postal team, now contesting in· 
ternational matches_ .. . Chess stu· 
dents o( I. A. Horowit:t at the New 
School deCeated the pupils of NYU's 
Fred Reinfeld by a score oC 3-2. 
What this proves we don't know! ? 

.The London Terrace' C. C. 
Cbampionship began Nov. 12 with 
a large entry. 

~---
Say You Saw It in CHESS LIFE 



LAST ROUND 
(Continued from page 1, Col. 4) 

Bitzer Lake! The Old Master ret. The thick smoke the bad food 
looked at the ooard again and won- the hours of walking: the stale peO: 
dered how be should open this time. pie behind the tables straining Cor 
Queen's Gambit? a win or a draw against the mas-

"Like his (O",,'.,.m."", F,...,k, MdUlutlf, ter and playing on even though a 
~ ""I "Ut, p/.,.,d to tht « ort, but ""I q~ecn or a couple of pieces down. 
,,1"'6'/1 sOll,h, 10 m .. .I::, t<fth 8dmt of .. ork He remembered too the glittering 
01 ",t," tournaments at Margate, Ha stings, 

A Lopez? Had Rolavsky been sav- San Remo, Monte Carlo, with jewel. 
ing a defence for that ever since Jed women and royalty looking over 
that savage encounter at Bitzer his shoulder. Ile lived aga in that 
Lake? Could he meet it cold as moment at Brcslau when Marshall 
Capablancil d id Marshall 's at New plunged his queen into a nest of 
York and sm il sh it? Whnt to play? Lewitzky's pawns, and the spettu· 
King pawn or queen pawn? turs, caught up in the excitement 

The voice stopped. The d irector of the most elegant move cvcr 
was at this t able, s tarting h is r.tRde, showered the tuble with gold 
clock. Two hours for thirty moves. pieces. Slowly he forced th ese me mo 
The photographers nea r his tuble cries from his mind and, as be 
poised themselves as he moved looked out ovcr the spccta tors, 
his a rm . He lifted h is eyes to Ro. mO"cd h is bishop to queen bis h· 
lavsky's face and saw etched in it op (our. 
the sharp me mory o( t hat defeat at The crowd stined uneasily, wait-
Bitzer Lake. ing for Rolavsky to t<lke the third 

Suddenly he felt tired, remem. pawn and then hang on Ulrough the 
bering the dilem ma in which be llltack. The Old Master wondered 
had spent himself so many limes a liWe too. Rolavsky always took 
in fifty years. Play for a win or the pawn in the Queen's Gambit, 
pial" for perredion? There rose probably because it wasn't a ~':lIn · 
against him the ghosts of a hua· hit at all. In the Danish he had to 
drcd ga mes and 3. dozcn tourn3.- t" ke the firs t and could take the 
menls lost because he could never second , according to the books. 
dccidc which he wOlnted. Tbe clock Schlecter and Burn had always 
at his elbow licked inslstenUy. King tak-cn the third toQ. But how latcly 
pawn or queen pawn? And, as ever, bad Rolavsky played a Danish? He 
in a cornel' of his mind , the same Wli S laking lao long, that young 
old question. Could this be it, the wizard. Now it COlme: knight to 
work or art? He thought of Count king bishop three. Dcvelopment. 
Kieseritzky, remembered only as Pl aying safe. The old man advane· 
the loser o[ that ever _ fa mous cd his knight to king bishop thrce 
partie to Anderssen. and tapped the clock, as after 

Rolavsky twis ted a little, and l~very move. 
somewher e out of the thousands of Rolavsky studicd the bOard a 
g ames and hundreds of player s long time. Again the. specblors 
in the old man's memory there shifted about. A fcw moves more, 
stirred a spark. The immortal Las- thought the Old Mast-cr, and he 
ker pi:lying his fourth move at would know whether to hope lor a 
SL Petersburg. Bishop takes knight, d l'a", or a win. With an cdge of 
mnst drawish of all the variations sudden fear he re membered th at 
in the Lopez and there was Laskcr Tchigorin had once lost a gilme 
ncroing iI win but playing hishop in eight moves, Alapin in five. lie 
l :lkeg knight ngninst Cnpnblnncn. jerked his mind aoout <lod wor· 
Psychological chcss. CaJlil blanca d ed the chessmcn as they wai ted 
sweating aW<lY at the thought of <I 1{1I' his turn. But Rolavsky was 
new wrinkle. Lasker sitting like u plainly hesitating now , as if trying 
stonp .. Rol:wsky twitched again and to recall the best line. Surely the 
suddenly the Old Master wasn't p~wn was not !-XIisoncd. Yet, one 
Hred any mme . Conviction freshen· piece out to White's two. E ven be· 
ed him like wine. He Celt again as fure Rolavsky's fingers touched thc 
at every game, before the first bishop, the Old Master moved it 
move. He smiled at Rolavsky-and mentally to bishop four. There is 
moved his pawn to king four . Pho. rested, and a surge of power flow
togr aphers ' fl ashes sprang at him. ed into his mind. His replay was 
The audience rifflcd fonvard as obvious, but he lingered over it a 
Rolavsky duplicated ilie move. With while, probing with bis imagina· 
no hesitation, the Old Master mov- lion the mind of his a ntagonist, 
ed his queen pawn beside his king th3t mind crammed with encyclope· 
pawn and lis tened for the buss die knowledge of standard openings, 
from the spectators . Inmdreds of variations in the 

" CMl re Game! is he pl"1jng the Queen's Pawn. Was it shaken a 
Ct ntrt Game? Mit.", ,urd to 1'"1 li ttle now, that fine machine? The 
it .. . b"t th" quan mO"'" 100 <oon . crowd seemed to think so. A half 
ham 't /U'" pl"1M in a tm"!!",ne,,t .inet caught whisper : 
'rartako"er t ried i l at Stockholm against " W iry- diJn't 1M take lhe pawn? 
Rts"~nky. . is he craZY? Rolank"1 ",ill 'Why not?" 
smash it to bits." Why not? Was Rolavsky thinking 

There was no good way to de- of Bib;er Lake and the thrust of 
cline the capture even if Rolavsky rage with which he had swept the 
had wanted to, but the younger piC{:es to the Door at the fifteenth 
m nn seemed a little slow as he move? Now ilie Old Master lifted 
to'Jk Ule pawn. The old man caught his knight and removed Ihe Black 
his eye again, smiled a gain, push- pawn at bishop three. Rolavsky 
ed his queen's bishop's pawn for· mO'led pawn to queen three ; and 
wa rd a square, then leaned back as the old man castled, it was ob· 
aaj waited for the avalanche. vious that White had ample com· 

It came with a rush, as of col- pcnsation for the pawn sacrificed 
lapse at a distance. Rolavsky h im- Again the muttering. 
self half rose from his chair. 

" DaniIh Gambit? ... Danish Gambit! 
two paw'" ",ho Can 8i~e Rol· 

,",sky t wo pawnt, d..,,~lop"''''t VT ,,,, 

dHdopm ent? what does he lhi"k. 
lhis is, a .killb Same? . Danish . 
not in a tourn",,,,, ,,t si""" Marshall Jrtr~ 
one with Capa t",enf'y y~a'r ago." 

Rolavsky stared across the 
board , tight-lipped in contempt. 
Then he took the second pawn. 

For a moment the old man's ·mind 
d rifted back to other hallrooms 
and hotels, the Crystal Pnlace, 
chop houses a nd concessions, the 
thousand places where he had 
paused belore a board and moved 
a pawn or knight. The simultane· 
ous play where he walked forever 
within a horseshoe of tables -
fifteen , filty, a hundred some· 
times - moving a piece or being 
waved by, ever returning and ever 
wondering with each move if some
where, in some single play, even on 
a greasy board with clumsy 
pieces, he might pluck the sec-

, ITS~"m moyes and Rol.w.1ry 0" the J~. 
fenJ;~e UMhearJ 0/ a Danirh 
Gambit!" 

After long thought the Russian 
castled, and now the Old Mas· 
ler felt himself moving into thilt 
strange tra nCe of cbess intuition. 
Ilttaek. Tempt a weakness. A 
combination, with the pieces pil_ 
ing up at one spot, cleansing the 
board of eilch otber's presence.Lin· 
es of play ran through his head. 
Th€o pieces on the board swirled 
into patterns, ~hlended, and stiffen· 
ed into place eight or ten moves 
on. Tempt a weakness. But would 
Rolavsky move his pawn? His 
,~hole queen's side undeveloped? 
Rolavsky, the arch apostle of de
velopment? The Old Master put 
his hand to the King's Knight and 
a small sigh went up from the spec
tators. 

" On" moYe ... a singl" tempI) ... .znJ 
Rol,",sky'r tYen 111"" didn't he pin 
the knight?" 

(Concluded in the next issue,) 

man 
B] Fud R~jn/~ld 

All rl.hh r.served by D.vld McK.y Comp.ny, Int.rn.tlon.' Copy. 
right, 1947. No Pll rt 0' th is IIrtlCI/I "'Illy be reproduced 'n II ny for", with-
out wr lHen pe rmission from the publishe rs. 

CHALLENGE TO CHESS PLAYERS 
I N RECENT YEARS we have bad a great many fine books on chess 

dealing with almost every conceivable aspect of the game. Yet 
these books bave neglected what is after a ll the prinlary objett oI 
a game of ·chess: the actual process of checkmating your opponent's 
King. The purpose ?f !his book is to instruct you, the reader, in aU the 
many ways of achieVing checkmate. 

D"u",btr 26·18 
Illinois Open Tournament 

Decatur, III. 
In Pastel Hoom of n ot.el Orlando: 

6 round Swiss; entry fee $.'1.00 (all 
entry [ccs used as prize money ), 
1st prize guarantee $75.00; author
ized by ISCA; entry cluses .Friday 
7:45 p.m. Dec. 26; for inform ation 
write : Mr. or Mrs. C. Turner 
Nearing, 1400 W. lI'lacon St. , De
catur , Ill. Br ing chess sets and 
ehess clocks. Defending Champion 
Pocilas Tautvaisas. 

D uember 26·28 
Christmas Social Tournament 

Chicago, Ill. 
Open to all; G round Swiss, at 

Eckhart Re[actory, 1330 W. Chicago 
Ave. , bcginning 1 p.m. Dec. 26; 
entry fee $1.00 plus $1.00 deposit ; 
entrunts must be members of Chi
cago City Chess League ($1.00 
dues); for details write: A Kauf
man, 5531 Kimba rk Ave., Chicago, 
37. 

Dt(tm~, 26·28 

Chicago Ju nior Championship 
Chicago, III . 

Opcn to all under 21 separate 
school section ; conducted'by Chica· 
go City Chess League ; at Eckhart 
Park Refectory, 1330 W. Chicago 
Ave.; 6 round Swiss; entry fee 
$1.00 pIns $1.00 deposit; hegins 1 
p.m . Dec. 26 ; for details write A 
Kaufman, 5531 S. Kimbark Ave. ; 
Chicago, 31. 

January 4 
Chicago City Cha mpionship 

Chicago, Ill. 

At University of Illinois (Navy 
Pier), Grand Ave. and the lake' 
open to all, CCCL membership ne: 
cessary; seven consecutive Sun· 
days beginning at 2 p.m . J anuary 
4; entry fee $5.00 plus $5.00 de
posit ; conducted by Chicago City 
Chess League ; write for details: 
A. Kaufman, 5531 S. Kimbark Ave., 
ChICago 37. 

SOUTH CARO-INA OPEN CHAMPIONSH IP 

1. AI. 
, . R. 
, . A. 
4. l L 

~. g~. 
7. R-
8. Pr 
9. J . 

10. Dr. 
II. C. 
12. H. 
13. T . 
(15.00); 

&~i'~k 
S .C.) 2· 

Columbia, 1952 
(Washington, D.C.) Wg W 5 D2 W7 4,. ! 15.50 

W17 W8 Dl 0 4 4 · 1 15.50 
1.7 W19 W14 W9 4 ·1 12.00 
1)14 Wl1 W7 D Z 4 ·1 11.00 
W 20 Ll W13 1>6 3Hi 14.00 
WI0 L7 W8 D5 3~· lt 12.50 
W3 W6 L4 L I 3 ·2 17.00 
Wll L2 L6 W I4 3 · 2 14.50 
Ll W21 W 16 1.3 3 ·2 12 .50 
1.6 L16 W 20 Wl5 3 ·2 12.00 
L8 0 13 DIS W I6 3·2 9.00 

.. :j .... i3·LA~5.50~;IJ 14.D~ i:~fa1~~3" (N~ .2 'bar ) 92~ 
a .) ~.J (lHK) : 16. V. Smith m " rtsvllle: S . C.) 2.-3 

.) 2·2 (12.(1(1); 18. J. Trlhey Columbia, S .C.) 
S .C.) 2-3 ( 11).50); 20. A. O . l.ewis (Cl emson 

(Col u m bh" S.C.) 1 
Gayden (Columb ia, 

.) 2·3 (t~)§.~) 8.5 ~il~~~l'¥i.dg/ 
o lumbia, s.c.) 0-1 (4.00 ). 
after 4th roun d because Dr. McKnight wit hdrew after 1s t round 

of illness. So lk off points u sed. 

LAKE ERIE OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Buffalo, 1952 

I. Chester T. F~·Il. J r. (Buffalo) .. W14 W2 \V3 L4 W 5 W IO :; . \ 

~: g·r.WH~~.~"chr~~~' ~~h~!t~?) "~~1 M r!r ~io ~: Zi 4/i.l i 
4. A. E. Vus"let (Buffalo) .... ..... ... WI0 D5 W 7 W I L2 1.6 :& '~i niXi 

"'.00 
16.50 
21.50 
15.50 
13.50 

5. J. J. B<>rrcU (B urralo) .............. W8 04 W12 D5 Ll D1 3&:2~ 
6 . Ar L 2 W9 Wll D5 L3 \Vol 3.·2. 
7. R. W9 D3 L4 L2 W8 D" 3 ·3 
8. W. W13 1.2 W1 2 L7 W14 3 ·3 

~o. . .. ~ 11.L~ilIi;V~4 n:,!1 ~~~1falof~-4 (15.00); 
(13.00) ; U: Edwaro &hmltt (Buffalo) l .5l. 13. Georg e J. Mauer (Buffalo) 2-4 

Damon fo rfeited 5th round game. 
PIITSBURGH METROPOLITAN CHAMPIONSH IP 

1. P aul Roth 
:l David ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. 
". " 

Pittsburgh, 1952 
.. . WI0 W13 D2 WS W4 
.. 0 3 W 12 01 W5 L7 

",,,", .. :: .. ::.:: ~D~2 D 5 W13 D4 W 12 ." W8 D6 D3 Ll 
D 3 WI0 L2 Wll 

~ ... ::::::::::::::::: ~1, Wll D 4 Ll W8 WI4 W11 D8 W2 
.. ..... D12 lA W9 D7 L6 
._.D4 L IO L8 W14 W 13 
(1200), 11. Gee>. Krompot!Ch 3-4 

11·51 (24.50); '14. Fred Beer 

S 1 26.00 
5 ·2 28.50 
4i ·2! 26.50 
4 ·3 28.50 
4 ·3 2'1.50 
4 ·3 26.00 
4 ·3 23.50 
3 1·3 ~ 25.50 
31·31 20.00 

12. Tom MaIl$ell 
1.50) . 

p- • 

What:. :lho 
Be.t move? 
B] Guil~ G rMrur 

W. B. Wilson (Amherstburg) 
Witting (Salem). 

O u r congratUlations to J oe ' FaUcher 
w'!o again tops the Ladder w ith 42 
pomts. 

CORRECTION 
It has been brought 10 our at

tention that the S·B points in the 
U .. S . Open Championship, as sup· 
plied us by the Tournament Direct
or, were incorrect in regard to the 
position of Ignas Zalys of Mont· 
r ('a!. His con-ect SoB score was 
39.00, which placed him in a tie 
for 22nd with Sharpe. He was 
shown on the table us 25th with 
32.25 8-B score. 

SASKATCHEWAN CHAMP
IONSHI P 

Saskatoon, 1952 
1. R. Hayes (Regina) .. .. x 1 4-{l 
2. J . t;:IIJlc (RegIna) .. .. 0 x 2·2 
3. G . Fieldlng (Saskat oon) 

O l x 2-2 
4. Hoehn (Meacham) 0 0 1 x 2·2 
5. H oover (Langham) .. 0 0 0 0 x 0--4 

Hoover forfeited games to Hayes and 
E adie. 

CHESS BOOKS 
By Fred Reinfeld 

The Unknown Alekhine .... $4.00 
Immortal Games of Capa· 

blanca ........... ..... 3.75 
Chess by Yourself .............. 2.00 
Human Side of Chess . 3.75 
How To Imp rove Your 

Chess 3.00 
Botvinnik the Invincible .... 2.00 
Keres' Best Games ............ 3.50 
Challenge to Chessplayers .. 2.00 
Tarrasch's Best Games ...... 3.75 
Practical Endgame Play .... 2.00 
Chess Mastery ...................... 2.00 
How to Play Better Chess .. 2.50 
Relax With Chess ................ 2.50 
The Elements of Combinil-

tlon Play ..................... _ ..... 2.50 
51 Brimiln' Milsterpieces 2.50 
A Treasury of Chess Lore .. 3.95 
How to Think Ahead in 

Chess ............. .. ........ 2.95 . 
Winning Che" .................... 2.75 
FirMlde Book of Che" .... 3.50 

SI!ND ORDERS TO: 
FRED REINFELD 

:tll0 Roch.mb .. u Avenu. 
New York 67, N. Y. 



«bess tile 
FriJa-y, Deccmbtr 5, 1952 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
Team Match 

California, 1952 
Nol es by E. W. Marchand and 

J. Soudakoff 
Whlte Black 

A. J. FINK R. SMOOK 
I. P·K4 P.QB4 4. KtxP Kt·B3 
2. KI·KB3 Kt-QB3 5. Kt-QB3 P·Q3 
3. P-Q4 PxP 6. B·QB4 ...... .. 
ThIs used to be regarded as second·rate, 
but no longer so. 'l'hough exposed mo· 
mentarlly on the QB file, the B retires , 
to Kt3 when neces5ury and continues 
t o exert pressure on KB7. MCO, ~th 
edition, attritmtes the move to Leon· 
hardt. 
6, ........ P·K3 9. B_KI3 B· K2 
7, 0.0 P·QR3 10. Q·B3 0 ·0 
B, B.K3 Q·B1 11. QR·Ql ....... . 
11. P·l{U3 is " necessary preliminary. 
11. ........ R·QI 
Black should try 11. ........ , KtxK1. For 
example: 12. axKt, P·K4; 13. n·K3, B· 
Kt5; 14. Kt·Q5!, BxQ; 15. KtxQ, BxR; 
16. KtxR, BxP! And on 12. RxKt there 
might fo]low 12 ......... , P·QKt4; 13. P K5, 
PxP (or 13 •........ , B-Kt2; 14. PxKt, BxQ; 

}~~ ~~~, Q~;xP~4. l~x~~llpXIl~h 15~ b~Q~~ 
B·KtZ; 16. Q·R1 (16. B·K5?, Q·B3), Kt· 
Kt5; 11. P ·K t.:! (17. 1'·84, Q.B3; 10. B·B3, 
R·Rl), Q·B3; IH . p·1l3, Kt·K4! 

Kt·R4 
Kt·BS 
Q·B4 

12. P·KR3 B-Q2 17. KR· Kl 
13. Q·Kt3 p-QKt4 18. R·Q3 
14. P·R3 KI· Kl 19. R·B3 
15. B·KIS BxB 20. Q·K7 
16. QxB QR.Ktl 

KI·B3 
After 20 ...... .. , Kt·K4 Wbite can play the 
su.rprising 21. RxI'!! The val'iations ~re 

~;t'ii~IKix ~'f{;. e[~i;i{:leh.21ft. iilf";;1l1i:: 
Or 21. ... .. .. , KtxR; 22. Ilxl', Q-1I4; 23 . 
llx.ll. If now (A) 2J . ....... , Kt·Kt4, tllen 
24. B·K6 ch, ht·B2; 25. Kt·B6 wins; If 
(B) 23 ........ , Q·IH4; Z4. QxQ, KtxQ; 2S. 
Kt·B6 wins; if (C) 23 .... .... , Nt·B3; 24. 
B-Q6; Ir (D) 23 ........ , H·Kt2; 24. i\·Kt4 
(not 24. Kt·K6, Kt·B3!; 25. Ktxll, RxE; 26. 
Q.KG, RxKt), RxQ; ns. BxQ with two 
Pc an dmany threats for the Exchange. 
21. RxKl1 ....... . 
A sacrifice to open up the K po,ltion; 
it. full force Is seen in the second 
sacrifice which fellows. 
21. .. ...... PxR 22. P·K5 ....... . 
A clever line clearance to make nse of 
K4. If 22 ......... , QxKt, then 2J. R·K4 Is 
decl~ive. 
21 •.. ,..... P·B4 23. BxKI PXB 
The alternative w,os 23 •....... , QxKt; 24. 
R·K a, QxR; 25. PxQ, 1'xB; 26. PxP and 
While wins by maneuvering his Kt to 
KR;5. 
24. KI·K4! PxKt 
Perhaps 24 ......... , QxKt offered better 
resistance. 
~5. RxP QxKI' ~B. I<txl' B·I<1 
26. RxQ PxR 2'1. Kt·Kt4 R·Q4 
27. Kt·B3 P· R3 
A blunder, but on 29 ..... ... , KR·f!l; 30. 
Q·J;36 wins. 
30. Kt·B6ch 

Resigns 
For a fter 30. . ... ... , K·Kt2; 31. KtxR, 
1'xKt; 32. Q·K5 eh wins the "ther R. 

BOOST AMEIUCAN CHESS I 
the U.S.C.F. 

FROM GAMBIT 
BPec Tournament (Premier No.3) 

Correspondence, 1951 
Note! by Dr, M. G. Sturm 

White Black 
C. W." ROBERTS DR. M. G. STURM 
(England) (Trinidad) 
I. P.KB4 P_K4 3. PxP BxP 
2. PxP P·Q3 4. Kt-KB3 Kt·KR3 
From's own move. Lasker recommends 
4 ......... , P-KKt4, and Schlechter 4 •........ , 
Kt-KB3; 5. P ·Q4, Kt-K5; 6. Q.Q3, P-Kn4/ 
the strong Kt outpost compensating the 
P minus, or If 6. Kt-ll3, B-KB4 (stronger 
than ........ , P-KB4; 7. KtxKt, pxKt; 6. 
B-Kts); 7. KtxKt, llxKt; 8. P·KS, 0-0 
and Black has a good game. Weak IS 
5 ........ .. Kt.-KlS'i; 6. Q-Q3! (Llpke·Ed. 
Ereslau 1898). 
5. P·Q3 ..... .. 
1 had cxpcct"d 5. P-Q4, to which I in
tended to reply .,_. ' __ , Kt-B4, a playable 
continuatlon which I hav .. ncver 8een. 
It is a peculiar anomaaIy that BlaCk 
usually repiles ........ , 1(t--Kt5'1, whIch 
complcleIy Invalidates From's own move 
4 ......... , Kt·KR3 a~ a definite entity, as 
4 ..... ... , Kt·KB3 (Schlechter) mif:ht just 
as well have heen played. Further· 
morc, aner 5 . ........ , Kt·Kt5·?; 6. Q·Q3! 
(Lipke) Just about wins, as mentioned In 
the prevIous analytical note. 

Is i~"'WiSke~~z~t;erto::t, ';;~i 1072.' 
6. ........ Kt·K4 
Wisker·Zukcrtort proceeded 6 ..... ... , Kt· 
QB3. Black lust. 
7. QKt·Q2 Q.KZ 
Quite a good move, apart from the 
whimsical threat of ... .... , KtxP mate. 
8. KtxKt BxKt 10. KlxB KtxKt 
9. Kt·B3 Kt· B1 11. P-Q4?(!) ....... . 
Nol as bad as it looks, but incOl'rectly 
followed up. 
11. ..... . Q"R5eh 12. K.Q2? w .... . 

~~~iteI3~0~~~KI{t~~ IUt.k 1~j,; P.~~t~~'B~: 
Kun; 15. KxK t with a good ):!ame, 
threatening Il·Kt2. and If 15 ...... ... , Il·Kt~; 
lG. p·KH.3, Il·R4; 17. P·KKt4, B·KtJ; 111. 
B-Kt2. 
12. ........ B·B4 13. P·K3 .. .. 
Not of course 13. P)<Kt·,,!, 0 ·0 ·0 eh. 
13. .. ..... . 0-0·0 15. B·K2 KR·KI 
14,p. KKt3 Q·KS 16. R·KB1! 

A/In 16. R-KB1!' 
STURM 

KI·S5eh 11. K·KI 
BxKt??, QxKp m:ate. 

B·K3! 1'1. Q·Kt3 
Q·Kt3 

. B·R5, Q·Kt4! is adequate. 
Kt·Kt3 20. Q·QI ...... . 

inviting repetition, but m~ck 
goes for the wine 

Q·R3 21.R·B2 K·Ktl! 
move to retuln the initi~tive. 

Q·KI3 25. Q·B2 BxB 
P·KR4 26. RxB RxKP 
B·KtS 

;;. OC;,, ····, ~t~J4ch. 

, , 
o 
o 

Kt·1l5, not attacidng 
blocking the diagonal 

x , 
o 

x 
o 

TRI-STATE JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Pittsburgh, 1952 

1. lIurold White (Avon Lake, Ohio) x 

~: ~ilR~iri:al~altoi~::,~~~~u6f;iOra.) ~ 
4. T. Callin (pitt sburgh, Pa.) 0 

" " OJ 
00 

TRI-STATE OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Pittsburgh, 1952 

" " " 

1. L. Llpking (Cleveland, 0. ) ................ WlO W5 Dol D6 W8 4 ·1 16.50 
2. R. Krause (CleVeland, 0.) ........ ........ W7 W26 013 W16 D3 4 ·1 14.50 
3. P. Roth (Pittsburgh, Pa. ) ...... " ..... ... WI0 D17 WI5 W 13 D2 4 ·1 14.00 
4. Saul Wachs (I'hlladclphi'l, Pa.) ...... W9 D6 DI 05 W12 31·l! 17.00 
5, Mrs. S. R. Owens (Avon L ake, 0.) .. WI9 Ll WIS D4 Wl4 3~·H 15.00 
6. P. L. Dietz (Pittsburgh, Pa.) ...... ..... W31 D4 03 Dl WI3 3~·li 14.00 
7. D. Stauvers (Clevclund, 0.) ...... L2 W22 D14 WI5 W I9 3 ~·11 14.00 
8. t·. A. Sor~n~~n (PILL~lJuq,: h, P'i.) .... D23 W14 06 "Wl.I l .1 3 -2. i~.oo 
g. J. Schroeder (Columbus, 0.) .............. IA W5 W26 L8 W16 3 ·2 13.00 

10. G. Krompotlch (pIttsburgh, Pa.) ...... Ll W31 L19 W25 W24 3 ·2 11.50 
11. B. Berger (pIttsburgh, Pu.) ... ..... ........ D26 L15 W25 017 W23 3 ·2 10.50 
12. J. Gilbert (Plttsbur):!h. Pa.) ............ W27 L13 W30 W24 L4 3 ·2 10.50 
13. J. G. Waltz (Pittsburgh, Pa.) ............ W28 W12 D2 1..1 1.6 2~·2~ 16.00 
14. R. Bender (Johnstllwn. Pa.) ............ W22 L8 D7 W20 L5 211·2~ 15.00 
15. W. It. Hamilton (pIttsburgh, Pa.) .. .. 021 Wll L3 L7 W27 2~·2 ~ 14.50 
16. J . nall (plttsburgh, Pa.) .................. 029 W21 W17 L2 L9 2 ~·2 l1 13 .. '>0 
17. M~" Ml.(dl~r (ll~lvhl"I''', N. J.) ........ W30 D3 L16 D Il 016 2 ~'2~ 13.00 
18. R. W. Vollmar (S1. Louis, Mo.) .. ....•. L3 W27 L5 W30 Olt 2 ~·2~ 12.5O 
19. H. Green (Cleveland, 0 .) ................... L5 W32 WI0 023 L7 2t·2~ lZ.OO 
20. S. R. Owens (Avon Lake, 0,) •....•.... 024 L9 W21 L14 W28 2&·2~ 11.50 
21. J. Gllehrist (Cleveland, 0.) ........... 015 L16 L20 W29 W26 2~·Z~ 10.50 
22. S. L. Trumbull (Celumbus, 0.) ........ L14 L7 W32 D2B W30 2!·2~ 8.50 
23. H. "lent (Dayton, 0) :'.-3 (12.00); 2A. A. ChraIik (Cleveland, 0.) :'.-3 (12.00); 
25. B. Hush (Columbus, 0.) 2·3 (11.00); 26. O. Spiro (Pittsburgh, Pa.) H·3 ~ (12,(10); 
27. E. 1\. Coons (SeWickley, Pa.) 1 1;·3~ (11.00); 28. V. S. Hayward (Huntington, W. 
v " . ) 1~·8 ! (9.50). 29. W. Peln", (DHyton, 0.) H·3~ (8.~); 30. 1'". H. T;\eer (pitts· 
burgh, Pa.) 1·4 (12.00): 31. M. H. Amson (Columbus, 0.) 1·4 (10.00); 32. H. Price 
(Columbus, 0.) 0·5 (9.5O). 

SolkoU points used. 

CcmdlKt~d fry 
Erid, W. M4Tth.md 

192 Sevlll. Drln 
Roch •• ter 17~ N. Y. 

This game Was adjudicated a draw 
alter 28. Q·Q2, but on receiving the 
complete score, the adjudicating ~uthor. 
ity reserved their final dceisi<m. sub· 
mittlng the position, without nameS or 
othcr details, to Sir George Th.omlls, 
whose pronouncement, a win for Black, 
was accep t~'{]. This puts me In first 
and second places with E. J. Holmes, 
Who, incidentally, m"dc mincemeat of 
my Greco Counter Gambit (l will p lay 
It!) ;:md brought on Invitation, .gladly 
accepted, f rom the BPCC. to compete in 
their Championship, due to commence 
clrea February, 1953. 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
New York State Championship 

Cazenovia, 1952 

N"us by E,;ch W. Ma,cha"J 
White Bl"ck 

H. FAJANS E. W. MARCHANO 
I. P·K4 P·1<3 S. QxKIP Il:·Ktl 
1. p·Q4 P·Q4 6. Q·R6 R·Kt3 
3. KI·QB3 B·KtS 7. Q· R4 KlxP 
4. Q·KI4 Kt·KB3 B. QxQ eh KxQ 
Black Is happy to see the Qs gO off. 
lt Is usua ll y true In the }'rench Defense 
that White's best chances lie In attack· 
Ing ]~ I ack's K In the mid<Ue game. If 
this does not succeed. Black's chances 
ar~ u,ually somewhat better i'l ihe 
endRam". 
9, Kt·K1 I' .QB4 10, P·QR3 BxKleh 
While liets the advantage of two lls 
but also receives doubled Ps. 
11. PxB P·Kt3 
OverpI'otection of the IIp is only one 
point of this move. It restrains actien 
on the QKt file, g ives muck's H D<I<lcd 
mobility and helps control the blnek 
squurcs (ulwuys a problem whcn one 
hns a single B operating on whHe 
squares). 
12. P·B3 Kt·Q3 16. B·R3 KI·KIl 
13. Kt·B4 R·KI1 17. K·Bl KI(3)·R4 
14. P·QR4 Kt·B3 18. KI·Q3 P·BS 
IS, PxP PxP 19. Kt·KI2 ........ 
Th is docs not look attractive. lIow~ver, 
Whit" prol)ably feared that h i s Qlt 
mil:ht 1>e permanently tied d o wn til 
<lel'en<l the QHP or even prove unahle 
to defend ';t. 
1'1. ........ B·Q1 20. B·K2 KI·I13 
Black has definite pluns to make this 
Kt more uctive. 
21. KR·KI K·B2 
22. P·B4 QR·QBI 
23. B·B3 P·QR4 
24. p·KI3 Kt·Ktl 

25. B·K7 
26. P·KI4 
27. P ·R3 

D·B3 
Kt·Q2 

KR·Kl 

Black has f inally got control of anum· 
ber of black square •. And this move 
furtherlll""" puts the question to the 
H: Which side? 
28. B·R4 Kt(2)'B4 29. B·Ktl p·B4 
This is not the best though it ,,,,Ips to 
bottle up the Bs. Better is 29. . ...... , 
Kt·Kt3 going Mter the Rp nt once. In· 
cidentally, the text·move leuds to u 
Hi"ung "lts"Ni p ror Witite. 
30. P·KtS QR·Ktl 31. R·K2! .... .. . 
On 3J. QR·Ktl, R·Kt3, etc. wIns a vleee. 
31. ........ R·KI3 
To be preferred WBS 31. ...... .. , RxKt!; 
~2. RxR, Ktxp; 3a. KH·QKtl, KtxR. 
32. R·KKtl 33. KI·Q1 R·KtS 

R(I)·QKII 
Prob"bly " 10"0 of time. B"P or Kt]<P 
would Seem beUer. 
34. P·R4 BxP 38. K·B1 
3S. P·RS R·B8 39. R·K1 
36. Kt·K3 RxR 40. R·KR1 
37. KxR Kt· KI3 41. P·KI6 
If 41. ....... , PxP, then 42. p·UG. 
42. a·R4 P·R6 43. B·B6 

R·QRI 
B·K1 
P·RS 
P·R3 

Kt(Kt3 )·Q2 
Tho position i ~ boeom.ing rip" for ~a"ri · 
fices on both sides. If 43. . ...... , P ·R6, 
clc., White Can play R·RI und hlockade 
the R I'. Thercfore Blnck intends Kt· 
Kt6 f irst. But thls would be P"ctnuture 
because of 43. . ....... , Kt·Kt6; 44. PxKt, 
PxP; 45. P·B4 and White's B helps stop 
the passed 1'8. The text move hus in 
mind the above procedure but with 1'. 
K4 by Black at th" right "'oment to cut 
off White's B(B6). 
44. B·Kt1 KI·Kt6 

Afler 44. . .. , KI·KI6 
MARCHANO 

RATING FEES 

Effective January 1, 1953, th& 
charge for publication of the 
semi·annual rating of playen 
who are not memben of the 
USCF will be $1.00 for each 
semi·annual listing, 

Reuben Fine's New Book 

THE MIDDLE GAME IN CHESS 

Ready soon - Price $7.50 
ORDER FROM US-Take ad
vantage of our HALF-PRlCE 

COMBINATION OFFER 

Details and Free List on Request 

A. BUSCHKE 

80 East 11th St •••• New York 3 

Chess & Checker Literature 

45. KlxPchl BPxKt 47. BxBP P·R7 
46. BxQP R.R4 48. BxKt 
48. pxKt would leave a better P pos'j: 
lion. 
48, ........ P·R8(Q) SO. BxP 
49, RxQ RxR 
A better try is 50. B·K5 eh (50. B·Q4 
Is also strong), KtxB; 51. PxKt (not 5l. 
P.Kt7, Kt·Kt5 ch and 52. . ..... .. , Kt·B3), 

~~~x~· :i~t7~ ~x~;h~:" r,;KI~~~)'lt~; 
White pQB2 Were at QKt3 (I.e. 40. P ... Kt). 
then White would bavc a fairly IIlear 
win. 
SO. ....... Kt·B3 52, P·Kt7 K·Ql 
51. B·B8 R·R8 
A crlt!cnl move. At first glance Black 
appears to win by .~2 .... ..... , RxP; 53. p. 
Kt8(Q), KtxQ; 54. BxKt, R·R1 winning 
a B. But .. £ter 53. B·K7! White actually 
wins Instead. 
53. P.KI8(Q) KtxQ SS. B·Kt3 R·R6 
54. BxKt BxP 56. B-Q6 .... ... . 
Black theatened also R·B6 eh. The end· 
ing, however, cannot be won. 

~~: j(:'K'1 :~: t~: ::~~ R.K~~~~ 
58. K·Q2 B·Kl 67. K·Q2 K·K1 
59. B·K5 B·B3 68. B· KI3 R·Kf4 
60. 8·B6eh K·Q2 69. B·R4 R·R4 
61. B·KS B·KI4 70. B·Ktl B-Q4 
62. K·Bl R·R3 71. P·B4 R·R6 
63. K·Kt2 R·R3 72. K·B3 Orawn 
64. B-QS B· B3 

NIMZOINDIAN DEFENSE 
Ulvestad·Zemgalis Match 

Seal!(e, 1952 

Noles by Elm"'; Zem g"lis f,om 
Wa;hi"glm' Cheu Lelia 

White Blucl, 
E. ZEMGALIS 0, ULVESTAD 

1. I'·Q4 Kt·KB3 
2. P·QB4 P·K3 
Inrerior to 4. 
P·Q3, e tc. 

3. Kt·KB3 B·Kt5 eh 
4. B·Q2 Q·K2 

B"B eh; 5. QKhB, 

S. P·KKI3 0-0 6. B·Ktl Kt·KS? 
'r h is attempt to gain two Us costs too 
much time. Moreover, White succeeds 
In erentin,:: u pOSition wherc Kts arc 
stronger than Bs. 
7. 0·0 KlxB 8. QKtxKI P·QB3 
Continuing artificial play. However. a lso 
ufter the more natural O. BxKt, 
WhIte has pos1t!Qlwl ad,·untnge. 
9, Kt. KI3 ........ 
Threatening p.QB5, with P·QR3. 
9. ........ B·Q3 
A sad retreat. 
10. P·K4 B.Q R2 13. Q·B2 R·QI 
11, R·KI P·Q3 14. P·BS 
11. P·KS Kt·Q1 

;yg~teor~fsU~u!~~'\~~S P~~iti~~~~l'E!are~ 
move gains valuoblc space. 
14. ... ..... P·Q4 19. B·Q3 B·KI 
15. KKt-Q2 P·KB3 20, R·KBI B·KKtJ 
16: p~Kii4 - pip 21: KI·8i - ' 8;"8 
17. BPxP Kt· BI 12. QxB Kt·KtB 
18. B·Bl B·Q2 23. P·KR4 • 
lItore than a mere demonstration. 
23. ........ R·KB1 24. R·B2 R·B4 
More accurate was R·B2. 
25. R(1).KBI 26. KI· RlI 

R(I).KBI 
No doubt thi~ Inove would h"vc plenscd 
thc late Nlnlzovitch. 
26. ..... ... B-Ql 27. Kt·B2 P·QKt3 
Black cannot "einfor~'C his position, so 
tries to get some counter·plny--only to 
White's advantage. 
28, P·QKt4 PxP 30. Kt-K1 R(4)·B2 
29. KIPxP Q·KI2 31. P·R5 Kt·Rl 
~r5~ not 31. ........ , Kt-K2 because of Kt· 

32, KI·KI2 P·Kt4 
Black wan!.s to prevent Kt-B and runs 
Into a surprise. However, his position 
is so bud good moves are no longer 
avallable. 
33. Kt.K1 p·KR3 34. Kt·Kt4 K· Kt2 

Solutions: 

White to Play and Win 
Position No. 205: 1. B·B2!. P·K8(Q); 

~.~~~t.~~!~t~~hri.J5!, Kt~5t1~~f~'!t :: 
KKtJ, B·Q3eh; 7. KB2, B·KtS; 8. K·Kt3 
and draws. 

Position No. 206: 1. Kt·K5, P·R7!; 2. 
Kt·Q3ch!, K·Q7!; 3. Kt·B2, BxP; 4. Kt.
RI . ll-B5<Jh; 5. K.B2, IlxP ~tal"mat ... 

Are You Getting 
Rating Credit 
For Your Play? 

Your national chess rating is 
incorrect if the results of all 

your reprcsentivc play are not 
reported to the USCF. Your 
performance in ANY contest 
will be rntcd if the results arc 
mailed in. This includes team 
tournaments, team matches, and 
any Swiss System or round·robin 
conducted by a club or other 
chess organization. For team 
t.ournaments there is a rating 
fee of 50 cents per player, for 
team matches a fee of 15 cents 
per player. · All other contests 
rated free of charge. 

Ask your Club Secretary or 
tournament director to write 
for offiical rating forms to reo 
port the results of your next 
tournament or match, specify

ing the type of contest and the 
approximate number of players. 

Official raling forms should 
be secured in advance frorn:_ 

Montgomery Major 
123 No. Humphrey Avenue 
Oak Park, I(linois 

Do .,of .,.,.if" t" (}lhC' USCF c!lid .. ls 
for thue rating forms. 

Annolaton: 
K. Crlltenden H. E. My ..... , Jr. 
J. N. Cotter Dr. J. Platz 
Dr. M. Henberger A. Powers 
J. E, Howarth F. Relnfeld 
Q. A. Lester, Jr. Dr. B. Roue 
~. Mayer A. E. Sanlnlere 

Aft" 14. . ... , K·Ktl 
ULVESTAD 

35, Kt·B611 
f~afci~~:a. ante 'PQrtas! Now everything 

35, .......• BxKt 17. KtxPI PxKt 
36. PxB eh Rxp 38. P·R6 eh RxP 
If KxP, 11.-11.2 eh and mate next move 
~~: ~~:3 K~K~~ 41. R(8)·B7 eh • . 

UnIortunnteIy the nice Q sacrlfice---
41. Qxp-would bo refuted by R·1t8 ch' 
41. ........ QxR 43. Q.R3! . 
42. RxQ ch KXR 
Mucb stronger than Qxp. 
43. .... ... Kt·K2 46. P·RS K.KI 
~t ~::4 R~:~ 47. P·QR6 Re signs 

Grand Rapids Chess Club {Mich. 
ig"nj ~aw Oscar Jungwirth rc. 
elected p resident with E. J. Van 

Sweden llS vice·president, Adr ian 
Kett as secretary, a nd Olaf Anda 
as treasurer. The club has moved 
headquarters to the Rowe Hotel 

wher~ it meets every Saturday 
c velllng. 

Fresno (Calif.) Chess Club held 

a 6 round Swiss to determine 
board one player with victory go
ing to M. Huilparn with 5·1; P. 
Smith and T. Fries tied for sec

ond with 4\12·1\12 in the 9 player 
event. 

UTAH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
Salt Lake Cily, 1952 

Leading Scorers 
1. P. N eH (Las Veg"s) .6 1 
2. W. Taber (Rello) .. .... ... ...... 5 ·2 
~ W . H .. ~ ... le!.1.l (J..os V<'e"s) 4 t·2 ~ 
4. I. Taylor (Salt Lake) .......... 41·2} 

~: i: !(il;~~~~ l~~~fn Lt~I(S) .. :~:~~ 
7. '1'. Pathakls (Sa lt Lake) .. ..4 ·3 
O. Lloyd Kimpton 

('i'win Falls) ....... .... ....... ..... 3~·3b 

1~: ~~a£fe~sarisa(~o~~~c~ .. :::::~i:H 

The famous Chess Revue 
in German language 

SCHACH _ ECHO 

Semi·monthly 
Annual price (24 issues) 

$3.50 Incl. postage 
Write to 

2H1() 
17.50 
14.00 
13.50 

9.Z5 
17.25 
10.25 

13.75 
10.00 
'.00 

SCHACHVERLAG OTTO KATZER 
(16) Konlgsteln/Taunus 

V1!!a AUrora Germany 

Books by 

KENNETH HARKNESS 

An Invitation to Chess. More 
than 50,000 copies of this famous 
primer now in print' .......... $2.95 
Invitation to Bridge. A complete, 
illustrated guide to Contract 
Bridge for the beginner .... $2.95 

Mail your order to 

KENNETH HARKNESS 
P.O. Box 33 Plainfield, Mass. 

Su~"'riptlonl "''''',"pted lor 

THE BRITISH CHESS MAGAZIN! 
Founded In lRlll 'mrl nnw th" old .. ot 
"bes perlodlc1l1 extant. Game. Editor: 
.It. Golombek-Problem World: S. 

Sedgwlck 
--$3.00 per year (12 l.s$Ues)-

Special t~?i,~~~r c~'ditl~, sent by 
Airmail $4.70 per year. 

CHESS WOR LD 
lJomv,ohen.lve Auotra Uan ch ... mAg •. 
oin. edited by C. J. S. !·uruy. Article . , 

~1I"oUted gam .. , problem •• new •. 
$2.25 per yel1r~!2 Issues 

CHESS LIF~ml'2~ ~ci.:r ~mphr8Y Av •. 
O.k Park. III. 

For neW' of C.nl dl . n Che .. Lifo, 
Sub, orlb. To The 

CANADIAN CHESS CHAT 
Olllel . 1 Orgon of Ih . 

Ch ... Fldo ratlon 01 Canada 
Only pubficallon wit h notlonol cover.~ o , 
Events, Game., Article. ond po"onalltles •. 

Conodlon Ch . .. No_l 
Anno~ 1 $ub.~r1ptlon' $~.75 

CHESS LIFE: 123 No, Hump hrey A'HJ., 
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